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In the present work, the ability of a LC × LC-DAD/APCI-MS method developed at this laboratory to
identify the native composition of carotenoid in an extremely complex matrix such as red orange
essential oil was demonstrated. To carry out this task, two independent and orthogonal separation
mechanisms were coupled through a 10-port switching valve that simultaneously collected the eluent
from a microbore cyano column used as the first dimension in normal phase mode and injected it to
a conventional reversed phase monolithic C18 column in the second dimension separation. By using
this novel analytical technique together with the use of DAD and APCI-MS detectors it was possible
to identify in the sample, without the need of any pretreatment, 40 different carotenoids. Among them,
16 carotenoid monoesters were identified, mainly �-cryptoxanthin palmitate (C16:0), myristate (C14:0),
and laureate (C12:0) as well as several lutein, violaxanthin, antheraxanthin, and luteoxanthin
monoesters. Moreover, 21 carotenoid diesters composed by several antheraxanthin, luteoxanthin,
violaxanthin, and auroxanthin diesters were found in the native carotenoid composition of the orange
oil. The main carotenoid diesters were the laureate palmitate (C12:0, C16:0), myristate palmitate (C14:0,
C16:0), and dipalmitate (C16:0, C16:0) diesters, although other diesters were also identified. Besides,
two different free carotenes, �-carotene and phytofluene, and a xanthophyll, lutein, were also
determined. To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first time that carotenoid diesters are described
and identified in orange essential oil. Likewise, it has been demonstrated that the LC × LC approach
proposed in this study is capable of coping with the direct analysis and identification of a complex
natural source of carotenoids such as the orange.
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INTRODUCTION

Carotenoids are an important kind of natural pigment that
can be widely found in plant-derived food and products.
Although these compounds have been traditionally used in the
food industry as colorants, nowadays they attract great attention
because they have been described to possess several important
functional properties, mainly antioxidant activity (1–3), as well
as prevention of cardiovascular diseases (4, 5), cancer (6, 7),
and macular degeneration (8). These properties make these
compounds ideal for the always increasing functional food
industry as well as promoting the consumption of the natural

products in which they are contained. Citrus species are well-
known to possess a rich carotenoid pattern and are regarded as
the most complex natural source of these types of compounds
(9). Nevertheless, these compounds are widely distributed in
nature and can be found in higher plants, algae, fungi, and
bacteria (10, 11).

Among the citrus species, orange has been the most studied
given its importance in terms of production and its industrial
application in juices. In fact, orange juice is probably the most
consumed fruit juice worldwide (12). The chemical structure
of carotenoids is usually based on a C40 tetraterpenoid structure
with a centrally located, extended conjugated double-bond
system, which acts as the light-absorbing chromophore, and is
related to the color shown (13). Taking into account their
chemical structures, these compounds can be divided into two
different groups: first, hydrocarbon carotenoids, generally named
carotenes; and oxygenated carotenoids, commonly known as
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xanthophylls. This second group is the most complex one in
terms of number of compounds and variations in their structure
and can be found in either its free form (as are found the
carotenes) or in a more stable fatty acid esterified. Thus, in view
of the fact that a single carotenoid could be found forming
different esters, the already complex natural variability of
carotenoids is often increased by the formation of these
carotenoid esters.

For this reason, to simplify the analysis of these compounds,
the most used approach has consisted of carotenoid analysis
after a saponification process. This saponification step allows
the release of the carotenoids bound to the fatty acids and their
analysis in their free form. Besides, this procedure acts as a
cleanup step, eliminating compounds that could interfere in the
analysis such as chlorophylls or lipids. In this way the carotenoid
composition of citrus (9, 14, 15), particularly orange (12, 16–20),
among other fruits (2, 10, 21), has been extensively studied.
With regard to the carotenoid composition of orange, violax-
anthin, luteoxanthin, lutein, �-cryptoxanthin, mutatoxanthin, and
zeaxanthin have been usually identified as the major caroten-
oids (9, 12, 14, 16). However, this approach is not free of
drawbacks. In fact, the saponification procedure is well-known
to produce carotenoid degradation as well as artifact formation,
preventing the discernment of the precise native carotenoid
composition. In this sense, a different, more complex, approach
could be used, based on the study of the carotenoid ester
distribution of the sample as a way to know the real native
carotenoid composition. Due to the complexity of this task, this
approach has been much less used (22) and has been generally
aimed to the study of the esters formed by a particular
carotenoid. �-Cryptoxanthin esters from different vegetables and
fruits (23) as well as astaxanthin esters from different
matrices (24, 25) and zeaxanthin esters in plants (26), among
others (22, 27), have been studied.

The native carotenoid composition of citrus in general and,
particularly, orange has not been extensively studied, partially
due to the complexity of these samples in their original form.
The natural variability of the carotenoids together with the
possibility of a particular carotenoid forming different esters
as well as the relative instability of these compounds and the
limited availability of enough standards makes the analysis and
identification of these compounds in their native form a really
difficult task. Thus, the data available regarding the orange
nativecarotenoidcompositionup tonoware rather limited (18,23).
This natural variability has implied the necessity of powerful
analytical methods able to separate and identify these often quite
similar compounds. Conventional LC has been the technique
generally chosen to carry out carotenoid analysis (28). In
particular, since their introduction by Sander et al. (29), C30

stationary phases have been widely employed to this aim (28).
However, even when these C30 stationary phases are used, the
separation power of conventional HPLC could be insufficient
to analyze complex natural matrices. In this regard, our group
has already demonstrated the applicability of comprehensive
LC to identify the carotenoids present in saponified (19) and
intact samples (30). Traditionally, the study of the carotenoid
esters has been performed by a laborious and time-consuming
procedure including the isolation of the ester fraction by column
chromatography, saponification, and methylation of the fatty
acids prior to their analysis by GC (31, 32). Compared to this
approach, our present development allows the direct analysis
of the orange oil without the need of any sample pretreatment,
which implies quite faster analysis and simpler procedure.

Comprehensive two-dimensional LC (LC × LC) is a novel
technique coupling two independent LC separation processes
with orthogonal selectivities (33). In LC × LC the whole sample
is analyzed in the two dimensions independently by using a
switching valve as a transfer system between them. In fact, this
technique has been already demonstrated as an effective
technique to the analysis of complex matrices (33). Previously,
we have developed a comprehensive LC method coupled to MS
and PDA detectors to analyze the carotenoid ester distribution
from real samples (30). The performance of this new method
was tested with a relatively simple citrus sample in terms of
carotenoid content, mandarin essential oil (30). Besides, other
applications in food analysis can be found (33). In this work, a
further step is achieved, and the native carotenoid esters and
free carotenoid composition of a much more complex sample,
red orange essential oil, is studied for the first time. Thus, the
objective of the present work was to identify the native
carotenoid composition, free carotenoids, and carotenoid esters
from orange essential oil (extracted from orange peels) by using
a comprehensive NPLC × RPLC-PDA/MS method. To the best
of our knowledge, this is the first time that the orange carotenoid
ester composition is studied as a whole.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples and Chemicals. Ethyl alcohol was purchased from Carlo
Erba Reagenti (Milan, Italy). All other solvents were from VWR
International Srl (Milan, Italy). All solvents were of HPLC grade.

The sample of genuine red orange essential oil (Citrus sinensis, red
or blood orange variety) was donated by a local producer and analyzed
as received after filtration. Carotenoid standards, namely, �-carotene
(hydrocarbon), lutein (diol), �-cryptoxanthin (monool), zeaxanthin
(diol), and lutein dipalmitate (C16:0, C16:0), were purchased from
Extrasynthese (Genay, France).

Instruments. All of the LC × LC analyses were carried out using
the instrument described elsewhere (19): briefly, the system consisted
of a Shimadzu Prominence LC-20Asquare Comprehensive LC system
(Shimadzu, Milan, Italy), including a CBM-20A controller, LC-20 AD
and LC-20 ADSP dual-plunger parallel-flow pumps (LC1), an LC-20
AB solvent delivery module equipped with two dual-plunger tandem
flow pumps (LC2), a DGU-20A5 degasser, an SPD-M20A photodiode
array detector, a CTO-20AC column oven, and an SIL-20AC autosam-
pler. To connect the two dimensions, an electronically controlled two-
position 10-port Supelpro switching valve (Supelco, Milan, Italy) was
employed, placed inside the column oven and equipped with two 20-
µL sample loops. Both dimensions and the switching valve were
controlled by the LCsolution ver. 1.21 SP1 software (Shimadzu).
Besides, an LCMS 2010A MS detector (Shimadzu) was connected
online. MS data acquisition was performed by the LCMSsolution ver.
3.30 software (Shimadzu).

The LC data were converted to ASCII data using the function of
the LCsolution software. Later, these data were elaborated and
visualized in two and three dimensions using Chromsquare ver. 1.0
software (Chromaleont, Messina, Italy).

LC × LC Analyses. For the analysis of the carotenoid esters, a
Discovery Cyano (250 × 1.0 mm i.d., 5 µm dp) customized column
(Supelco) was employed in the first dimension (consisting of cyano-
propylsilane particles). The mobile phases selected were n-hexane/butyl
acetate/acetone 80:15:5 (v/v/v, A) and n-hexane (B). The separation
was performed under the following linear gradient: 0 min, 100% B;
90 min, 0% B; 120 min, 0% B; 120.1 min, 100% B; 130 min, 100%
B. The flow rate was 10 µL/min, maintained by using a Protecol flow
splitter (SGE, Milan, Italy) placed between the mixer and the autosam-
pler. Six microliters of red orange essential oil was directly injected
without any dilution or sample pretreatment. In the second dimension,
a Chromolith Performance RP-18 (100 × 4.6 mm i.d.) monolithic
column (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) was used. The mobile phases
employed were 2-propanol (A) and 20% water in acetonitrile (v/v, B).
The flow rate was set at 5 mL/min following a linear gradient consisting
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of 0.1 min, 70% B; 0.4 min, 30% B; 1.5 min, 20% B; 1.71 min 70%
B. Two minute gradients were repeated during the whole analysis time,
2 min being the modulation time for the 10-port valve. The injection
of the sample in the second dimension was made also through this
valve (injection volume ) 20 µL).

The total effluent flow from the second-dimension column was split
in two (ca. 1 mL/min to MS and ca. 4 mL/min to PDA) so that the two
detectors, MS and PDA, could be connected in parallel. The PDA
detector covered a wavelength range from 250 to 550 nm (cell
temperature ) 40 °C, sampling rate ) 12.5 Hz, time constant ) 0.025 s),
whereas the MS detector was working in APCI-positive mode. The
parameters involving the MS detection and APCI ionization were as
follows: acquisition mode, scan; nebulizing gas (N2) flow, 2.5 mL/
min; event time, 0.5 s; detector voltage, 2 kV; m/z range, 250–1300
amu; interface voltage, 4.5 kV; interface temperature, 400 °C; CDL
voltage, –15 kV; CDL temperature, 250 °C; heat block, 200 °C; Q-array,
20.0, 20.0, 80.0; RF, 150 V; sampling frequency, 2 Hz.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Method Development. In this work, a further development
of the methodology of the separation and identification of intact
samples by LC × LC is carried out, and the analysis of probably
the most complex citrus sample with regard to the carotenoid
fraction, that is, orange, has been performed. In Figure 1, the
chemical structures of the main carotenoids identified in their
free and esterified forms in this work are shown.

The method previously developed to analyze the mandarin
essential oil (30) was modified with the aim of achieving a better
resolution of the peaks separated in the first dimension, given
the greater complexity and number of carotenoids found in the
orange sample. The comprehensive two-dimensional LC ap-
proach employed was based on the use of a cyano microbore
column in the first dimension to carry out a normal phase
separation together with a conventional reversed phase mono-
lithic C18 column in the second dimension. The use of a
microbore column in the first dimension allowed us to minimize
the possible problems that could be found due to solvent
incompatibility when using a NPLC-RPLC coupling. This kind
of setup (NP-LC) allowed the separation of the carotenoids first

into different groups in the first dimension according to their
polarity and, then, according to their hydrophobicity in the
second dimension.

In this sense, the gradient employed in the first dimension
(30) was reoptimized. Independently, the second dimension
conditions formerly employed were tested to assess their
suitability concerning this new sample and were found to be
adequate. The typical 2D plot of the orange sample obtained
by LC × LC (wavelength ) 450 nm) is shown in Figure 2. In
this figure the different peaks that were possible to identify are
numbered, and their assignments can be found in Tables 1
and 2.

As can be deduced from what has been above explained, the
identification of the carotenoids is quite complicated. In this
study the carotenoid identification has been carried out com-
bining the information provided by the two detectors employed
(DAD and MS), the relative position of the different peaks in
the 2D plane, and the data found in the literature, as well as the
use of some standards. However, the limited availability of
carotenoid standards, particularly carotenoid ester standards,
must be noted. In fact, one of the main strengths of the
methodology developed in this work was the possibility of
successfully identifying a good number of carotenoids and
carotenoid esters by injecting the intact sample without any kind
of sample treatment. During a typical saponification procedure,
not only are the carotenoids released into their free forms but
also a high amount of interfering compounds are eliminated.
However, during the analysis of the sample directly injected to
identify its native composition, other compounds present in the
sample could interfere either in the separation or in the detection,
mainly in the MS. Moreover, in this application the use of an
MS detector was compulsory because the carotenoid esters
cannot be distinguished by their UV–vis spectra among them
and from their free carotenoid.

The elution order observed in the second-dimension separa-
tion corresponded to a typical behavior in which the more
hydrophobic compounds are more retained and elute later. On

Figure 1. Chemical structures of the main carotenoids identified in the present work.
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the other hand, from the identification carried out and the 2D
plot shown in Figure 2, it is possible to deduce the elution order
in the normal phase separation carried out in the first dimension.
It can be appreciated that the first eluted compounds were the
hydrocarbons. Regarding the rest of the compounds, it could
be thought that according to their polarity, diesters would elute
more quickly than monoesters. However, this was the case only
when considering a particular carotenoid. Thus, the carotenoid
structure was found to be of great importance because the
presence of free polar groups had a stronger influence than the
presence of two fatty acids. Therefore, the elution order of
the several mono- and diesters found corresponded to a
combination between their esterification degree and the polarity
of the carotenoid bound to their structure.

Carotenoids in Red Orange Essential Oil. In Table 1 the
identification of the free carotenoids and carotenoid monoesters
found is shown. In the first place, it was possible to identify two
hydrocarbons, �-carotene (7,8,7′8′-tetrahydro-ψ,ψ-carotene) and
phytofluene (7,7′,8,8′,11,12-hexahydro-15-cis-ψ,ψ-carotene). These
carotenoids are quite similar (see Figure 1) and coeluted in the

two dimensions. However, thanks to the differences between their
UV-vis spectra (maxima at 381, 401, and 426 nm for �-carotene
and at 334, 350, and 369 nm for phytofluene) and molecular
weights, it was possible to correctly identify these two compounds
in the first peak eluted in the 2D plot (Figure 2). The retention
time of the �-carotene standard was similar to those of these two
compounds. However, �-carotene was not detected in the sample.
Next to these compounds, several �-cryptoxanthin monoesters
eluted from the first-dimension separation. Although these com-
pounds coeluted in the first dimension, they were adequately
separated in the second dimension. That is, it was possible to
identify �-cryptoxanthin laureate (C12:0), myristate (C14:0), and
palmitate (C16:0) (peaks 3, 4, and 5, respectively). The identification
of these esters agreed with the data found in the literature (34),
these three esters being considered the most common �-crypto-
xanthin esters in plants. Besides, as can be appreciated in Figure
2, the �-cryptoxanthin palmitate seemed to be the most abundant
�-cryptoxanthin ester, followed by its myristate ester and finally
the �-cryptoxanthin laureate. Again, these data ratified the previous
studies published regarding the esters found in orange (23).

Figure 2. Two-dimensional plot of the intact red orange essential oil comprehensive 2D LC carotenoid analysis. Wavelength ) 450 nm. For peak
identification, see Tables 1 and 2. For experimental conditions, see text.

Table 1. UV-Vis and MS Information and Identification of the Free Carotenoids and Carotenoid Monoesters Found in the Red Orange Essential Oil

ID retention time (min) identification UV-vis maxima [M + H]+ [M + H - FA]+

1 21.2 �-carotene 381, 401, 426 541
2 21.2 phytofluene 334, 350, 369 543
3 27.4 �-cryptoxanthin laureate (C12:0) 426s,a 452, 480 735 535
4 27.6 �-cryptoxanthin myristate (C14:0) 426s, 452, 480 763 535
5 27.7 �-cryptoxanthin palmitate (C16:0) 426s, 452, 480 791 535
6 45.6 lutein laureate (C12:0) 420, 448, 474 733 533
7 45.7 lutein myristate (C14:0) 420, 448, 474 761 533
8 45.8 lutein palmitate (C16:0) 420, 448, 474 789 533
9 45.9 lutein stearate (C18:0) 420, 448, 474 835 533
31 77.1 antheraxanthin palmitate (C16:0) 422, 443, 472 823 567
32 80.9 luteoxanthin (b) myristate (C14:0) 401, 420, 446 811 583
33 81.0 luteoxanthin (b) palmitate (C16:0) 401, 420, 446 839 583
34 82.9 luteoxanthin (a) laureate (C12:0) 401, 423, 448 783 583
35 82.9 luteoxanthin (a) myristate (C14:0) 401, 423, 448 811 583
36 83.0 luteoxanthin (a) palmitate (C16:0) 401, 423, 448 839 583
37 86.9 violaxanthin laureate (C12:0) 419, 440, 468 783 583
38 87.0 violaxanthin myristate (C14:0) 419, 440, 468 812 583
39 87.0 violaxanthin palmitate (C16:0) 419, 440, 468 839 583
40 92.6 lutein 422, 446, 474 551b

a s, spectral shoulder. b [M + H - H2O]+.
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�-Cryptoxanthin has been identified as a major carotenoid in orange
saponified samples (14) and has great importance from a health
point of view. Several health benefits have been described related
to �-cryptoxanthin such as prevention of bone loss (35) as well as
provitamin A effect (36) and antioxidant properties (2). Coeluting
in the first-dimension separation with these esters (peaks 3-5) were
separated three other compounds in the second dimension (see
peaks below peak 3 in Figure 2). The UV-vis signal recorded
for these three compounds was not extremely good but allowed
us to distinguish the typical carotenoid profile with maxima at 402,
425, and 450 nm. The three MS spectra of these compounds
presented a main peak of m/z 401. Together with this ion it was
possible to detect others of m/z 657, 629, and 601 for the peak
immediately below peak 3 and the peaks underneath. Thus, the
UV-vis spectra and the ions found could correspond to a
fragmentation pattern of monoesters formed by a C30-based
carotenoid, �-citraurinene esterified with palmitic (C16:0), myristic
(C14:0), and lauric (C12:0) acids, respectively. On the other hand,
the lack of free polar groups in its structure would have motivated
their elution together with the �-cryptoxanthin esters in the first
dimension; its shorter chain would have aided the faster elution in
the second-dimension reversed phase separation compared to those

other monoesters. This carotenoid has been described in orange
(37), but there are no more recent reports confirming its presence
in this fruit. However, although these kinds of C30 carotenoids,
usually called apo-carotenoids, have been described in citrus peels
(38), they have never been proposed to form carotenoid esters in
any matrix. Therefore, we did not conclude an unequivocal
identification of these three peaks. The next group of eluting
compounds in the first-dimension analysis were several lutein
monoesters (peaks 6–9). The higher retention of these compounds
in the normal phase separation compared to the �-cryptoxanthin
esters is explained by the presence of a free hydroxyl group in
their structure, therefore, conferring higher polarity. In this case,
combining the information provided by the MS and DAD detectors,
it was possible to identify lutein laureate (C12:0, peak 6), myristate
(C14:0, peak 7), palmitate (C16:0, peak 8), and stearate (C18:0, peak
9). Again, the palmitate monoester was the most abundant. On
the contrary, lutein stearate was the lutein monoester found in less
quantity. The main property related to this xanthophyll is age-
related macular degradation prevention (39, 40), and it has been
also identified as one of the main carotenoids in orange (14).

Close to these compounds eluted a wide group (in an 8 min
gap) of compounds formed by diesters. Several carotenoid

Table 2. UV-Vis and MS Information and Identification of the Carotenoid Diesters Found in the Red Orange Essential Oil

ID
retention

time (min) identification UV-vis maxima [M + H]+ [M + H - FA1 - FA2]+ and other main ions

10 49.6 antheraxanthin laureate
palmitate (C12:0, C16:0)

422, 444, 469 1005 531,b 805 ([M + H - C12:0]+)

11 49.8 antheraxanthin myristate
palmitate (C14:0, C16:0)

422, 444, 469 1033 531,b 777 ([M + H - C16:0]+)

12 49.9 antheraxanthin dipalmitate
(C16:0, C16:0)

422, 444, 469 1061 531,b 805 ([M + H - C16:0]+)

13 53.4 luteoxanthin (a) laureate
palmitate (C12:0, C16:0)

397, 420, 446 1021 565, 821 ([M + H - C12:0]+)

14 53.5 luteoxanthin (a)-myristate-
palmitate (C14:0, C16:0)

397, 420, 446 1049 565, 803 ([M + H - C14:0]+)

15 53.6 luteoxanthin (a) dipalmitate
(C16:0, C16:0)

397, 419, 446 1059a 565, 803 ([M + H - C16:0 - H2O]+)

16 55.4 violaxanthin laureate
palmitate (C12:0, C16:0)

415, 437, 466 1003a 565, 765 ([M + H - C16:0]+), 821([M + H - C12:0]+)

17 55.5 violaxanthin myristate
palmitate (C14:0, C16:0)

415, 437, 466 1049 565, 775 ([M + H - C16:0 - H2O]+), 803 ([M + H - C14:0-H2O]+)

18 55.7 violaxanthin dipalmitate
(C16:0, C16:0)

415, 437, 466 1059a 565, 803 ([M + H - C16:0 - H2O]+)

19 57.4 auroxanthin laureate
palmitate (C12:0, C16:0)

381, 401, 425 1021 565, 1003 ([M + H - H2O]+), 803 ([M + H - C12:0 - H2O]+),
747 ([M + H - C16:0 - H2O]+)

20 57.5 auroxanthin myristate
palmitate (C14:0, C16:0)

381, 401, 425 1049 565, 1031 ([M + H - H2O]+), 803 ([M + H - C14:0 - H2O]+), 775
([M + H - C16:0 - H2O]+)

21 57.6 auroxanthin dipalmitate
(C16:0, C16:0)

381, 402, 426 1078 565, 821 ([M + H - C16:0]+)

22 59.2 luteoxanthin (b) dilaureate
(C12:0, C12:0)

401, 420, 447 965 565, 765 ([M + H - C12:0]+)

23 59.3 luteoxanthin (b) caproate
palmitate (C10:0, C16:0)

400, 420, 446 993 565, 975 ([M + H - H2O]+)

24 59.4 luteoxanthin (b) laureate
palmitate (C12:0, C16:0)

398, 420, 446 1003a 565, 747 ([M + H - C16:0 - H2O]+), 803 ([M + H - C12:0 - H2O]+)

25 59.5 luteoxanthin (b) myristate
palmitate (C14:0, C16:0)

398, 420, 446 1049 565, 1031 ([M + H - H2O]+), 803 ([M + H - C14:0 - H2O]+), 775 ([M + H
- C16:0 - H2O]+)

26 59.6 luteoxanthin (b) dipalmitate
(C16:0, C16:0)

400, 420, 446 1077 565, 803 ([M + H - C16:0 - H2O]+)

27 61.3 auroxanthin isomer caproate
palmitate (C10:0, C16:0)

382, 403, 429 993 565, 975 ([M + H - H2O]+)

28 61.4 auroxanthin isomer laureate
palmitate (C12:0, C16:0)

382, 403, 429 1021 565, 1003 ([M + H - H2O]+), 747 ([M + H - C16:0 - H2O]+), 803 ([M + H
- C12:0 - H2O]+)

29 61.5 auroxanthin isomer myristate
palmitate (C14:0, C16:0)

382, 403, 429 1049 565, 1033 ([M + H - H2O]+), 775 ([M + H - C16:0 - H2O]+)

30 61.6 auroxanthin isomer dipalmitate
(C16:0, C16:0)

382, 403, 429 1077 565, 1059 ([M + H - H2O]+), 821 ([M + H - C16:0]+)

a [M + H - H2O]+. b [M + H - FA1 - FA2 - H2O]+.
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diesters have been identified thanks to the data provided by the
MS detector (molecular ions and several losses and comple-
mentary ions that helped the identification) as well as by their
typical UV-vis spectra (peaks 10–30). In Figure 3, some
examples of identification of these diesters (Figure 3B,C)
together with a monoester (Figure 3A) and a free carotenoid
(Figure 3D) are shown. For these compounds typical ions
formed by the pseudomolecular ion ([M + H]+) and losses of
one ([M + H - FA1]+, [M + H - FA2]+) or two fatty acids
([M + H - FA1 - FA2]+) as well as several losses of water
([M + H - H2O]+, [M + H - FA - H2O]+) were produced,
enabling the identification of the fatty acids implied in the
molecule. Each group of carotenoid diesters coeluted in the first
dimension, as occurred with the monoesters, and was separated
under RP conditions in the second dimension. Besides, as can
be observed in Figure 2, the elution from the first-dimension
separation of these compounds was very close. This was due
to the fact that almost all of the carotenoids found forming
diesters were very similar in their chemical structure, having a
fatty acid esterified and an epoxide group in each of their two
rings (see Figure 1). This chemical structure was also respon-
sible for the slower elution of these diesters compared to the
above-described �-cryptoxanthin and lutein monoesters. The
fatty acid by far most abundant bound to almost all diesters
was palmitic acid. The first group of diesters was formed by
antheraxanthin diesters, namely, antheraxanthin laureate palmi-
tate (C12:0, C16:0), myristate palmitate (C14:0, C16:0), and anther-
axanthin dipalmitate (C16:0, C16:0) (see compounds 10–12 in
Table 2). These diesters were more retained in the second-
dimension separation due to the higher hydrophobicity of

antheraxanthin compared to the other carotenoids forming
diesters. The next group of diesters were formed by luteoxanthin
(a) (see compounds 13–15 in Table 2). Namely, the luteoxanthin
(a) laureate palmitate (C12:0, C16:0), myristate palmitate (C14:0,
C16:0), and dipalmitate (C16:0, C16:0) were identified. Exactly the
same diesters were found eluting closely for violaxanthin (peaks
16–18) and auroxanthin (peaks 19–21). Whereas luteoxanthin
and violaxanthin have been described as main carotenoids in
orange (12), this was not the case for auroxanthin, although it
has been also identified in orange samples (14, 41). The same
kind of violaxanthin diesters have been similarly identified in
potato (42), whereas some of the auroxanthin diesters were
described using LC combined with GC (32). The other two
groups of carotenoid diesters identified were formed by luteox-
anthin (b) and auroxanthin isomer (peaks 22–26 and 27–30,
respectively). In this case, in addition to the types of diesters
previously found, a new caproate palmitate (C10:0, C16:0) diester
could be identified [peaks 23 and 27 for luteoxanthin (b) and
auroxanthin, respectively]. Besides, luteoxanthin (b) dilaureate
(C12:0, C12:0) could be also identified with a pseudomolecular
ion [M + H]+ 956 and fragments of m/z 765 and 565
corresponding to [M + H - C12:0]+ and [M + H - 2FA]+,
respectively. This type of diester did not appear among the rest
of the carotenoids and was the only diester not including, at
least, an esterified palmitic acid. Moreover, some other peaks
coeluting with the luteoxanthin (b) diesters (see peaks below
peak 22 in Figure 2 were separated in the second-dimension
analysis. Although these compounds presented a UV-vis
spectrum typical of apocarotenoids, with a single absorption
maximum, their identification could not be unequivocally

Figure 3. Examples of the determination of different carotenoid esters combining the UV-vis and MS information: (A) �-cryptoxanthin myristate (C14:0);
(B) luteoxanthin (a) myristate palmitate (C14:0, C16:0); (C) auroxanthin laureate palmitate (C12:0, C16:0); (D) �-carotene.
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achieved. However, the separation power of the present
methodology can be deduced from Figure 4. In this figure, the
chromatogram corresponding to one second-dimension separa-
tion shows, concretely, the separation of the luteoxanthin (b)
diesters together with the above-mentioned unidentified com-
pounds. In total, in this particular separation up to nine
compounds are adequately separated in a short analysis time.

The last group of compounds eluting from the first-dimension
separation was formed by carotenoid monoesters. In this case,
as can be observed in Table 1, all of the compounds could be
identified according to their diverse UV-vis spectra as well as
the detection of the pseudomolecular ion ([M + H]+) and the
loss of the fatty acid bound to the carotenoid ([H + H - FA]+).
In this sense, antheraxanthin palmitate (C16:0) (peak 31) was
identified in first place. Eluting close to this compound,
luteoxanthin (b) myristate (C14:0) (peak 32) and palmitate
(C16:0) (peak 33) were also determined. Later, two groups of
monoesters were found, which coeluted in the first-dimension
separation. However, these monoesters were separated in the
second-dimension separation, allowing their identification as
luteoxanthin (a) laureate (C12:0), myristate (C14:0), and palmitate
(C16:0) (peaks 34, 35, and 36, respectively) and violaxanthin
laureate (C12:0), myristate (C14:0), and palmitate (C16:0) (peaks
37, 38, and 39, respectively). To our knowledge, up to now,
these carotenoid monoesters have not been described in orange,
although their free carotenoids, antheraxanthin, luteoxanthin,
and violaxanthin, have been extensively determined in this
matrix. Finally, although the UV-vis spectra obtained were not
of high quality, thanks to the use of its commercial standard
and its MS spectra, peak 40 was identified as lutein. This free
xanthophyll possesses two free hydroxyl groups, which allowed
its higher retention in the first dimension and, at the same time,
a quite fast elution in the second dimension. Concretely, this
was the only free xanthophyll detected in sufficient amount to
be identified in the red orange essential oil.

In agreement with the chromatographic behavior above ex-
plained, in all of those monoester compounds (peaks 32–39), the
presence of a hydroxyl group together with two epoxy groups
increased their relative polarity, making these compounds more
retained than their respective diesters and also than the other less
polar monoesters (i.e., �-cryptoxanthin and lutein monoesters).
Interestingly, as can be observed in Figure 2, the respective group
of monoesters eluted in the second dimension at similar retention
times when the carotenoid included in the molecule was similar.
That is, in a hypothetical single reversed phase separation, all of
the palmitate monoesters of luteoxanthin (b), luteoxanthin (a), and
violaxanthin would be coeluted, as well as their myristate mo-
noesters and laureate monoesters. The same would be valid for
the same kind of diesters. However, in this case, the presence of

two fatty acids made the retention times in the second dimension
higher, as would be expected considering their higher hydrophobic-
ity. On the other hand, less polar carotenoid monoesters, such as
those formed by �-cryptoxanthin, had retention times comparable
to those of the diesters found.

Using this modified LC × LC method a theoretical peak
capacity of 551 was calculated (43), corresponding to individual
peak capacities of 29 and 19 for the first NP and the second RP
separations, respectively. This value effectively represents the
great capabilities of the developed LC × LC-DAD/APCI-MS
method to separate and identify the native carotenoid composi-
tion of orange essential oil without any kind of sample
pretreatment. Although the first-dimension peak capacity could
seem relatively too low considering the long analysis times, the
low flow rates employed (10 µlL/min) together with the fact
that wide peaks were desired (to be sampled more than once in
the second dimension) prevented the achievement of higher peak
capacities in this first dimension.

In summary, the ability of a modified LC × LC-DAD/APCI-
MS method previously developed at our laboratory to analyze
and identify the native carotenoid composition of an extremely
complex matrix such as red orange essential oil was demon-
strated. By using the present methodology, it was possible to
identify 40 different carotenoids in the orange oil including 3
free carotenoids, 16 carotenoid monoesters, and 21 carotenoid
diesters, analyzed without any kind of sample pretreatment. The
most abundant carotenoids were �-cryptoxanthin, forming
palmitate, myristate, and laureate monoesters, and luteoxanthin,
forming different mono- and diesters. To the best of our
knowledge, this is the first time that carotenoid diesters are
described and identified in orange as well as antheraxanthin,
luteoxanthin, and violaxanthin monoesters. Moreover, this is
the first application of LC × LC devoted to the analysis of such
a complex source of carotenoids as the native carotenoid fraction
of orange. The present optimized methodology could be
effectively applied to the identification of the intact carotenoid
pattern of other interesting natural matrices.
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